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FOR EWARD

or some tim e I have bee n wanting to ca pture th e story
of th e deve lopm ent of the co mmunity mental hea lth
sys tem in Vancouver. It's a story of visionary th inkers,
administrators , se rvice provid ers, cli ents and fami ly members
who , togeth er, created a uniqu e, world-renown ed sys tem known
as th e Grea ter Vancouver Menta l Hea lth Service (GVMHS) .

F

GVM HS pion ee red an incredibly wide range of services
co ntainin g culturally res pons ive care, focusing on recovery and
rehabilitation as its bas ic principle. It includes initiatives in
housing, developing th e co ncurrent di sorders of mental hea lth
and add iction se rvices, and providin g support and direc tion
to related non-profit community agencies and consum er
trainin g and art orga nizations. Durin g its twenty seven yea rs of
existence, GVMHS gain ed internati ona l recognition throu ghout
th e res t of Canada and United States, and particularly the Paci fi c
Rim Countries where it became known as th e "Vancouver
Model".
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This unique model of trul y interdi sciplinary involvement
(ph ys icians, nurses, socia l workers, occupati onal and
recreational th era pists, artists, addiction counsellors etc.) in
se rvices and planning provided a rich lega cy which continues to
thrive to this present day.
Funding for this work wa s provid ed by Mental Hea lth
Research, Dept. of Psychiatry, Vancouver Acute, and
Community. It is a ded ica ti on from se veral individu als who
contributed to Ralph Buckley who wrote it, in consultation with
John Russell, th e form er Executive Director of GYM HS , who
over two decad es of tireless admini stration helped to make it a
world renowned organ izati on.
So ma Ganesan, MD, F RC PC
Clinical Professor, I lead iii. Medical Direclor,
Department of Psychiatry Va ncouver Acute, Tertiary and Urge nt Services
Director, Cross Cultural Program
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INTRODUCTIO N

n th e 1950s an d ea rl y '6os th e trea tm ent option for anyone
havin g a se ri ous mental illn ess in Vancouver was a genera l
pra cti ti oner (G.P.) or a private psychiatrist. Otherwise it
was Riverview Hospital in Coquitl am , with the pati ent often
com mitted th ere by th e courts. Durin g that period, Rivervi ew
had a population of 5,500. Hospita l stays were oft en co unted in
months and so metim es yea rs. At th e prese nt mom ent (2017),
Rivervi ew still exists, but it is a shadow of what it once was,
with a patient population of around 100 . Most of th e buildin gs
are deserted and crumbling, and discu ss ion s are und erway to
turn th e beautiful groun ds into a park , a mu seum featurin g
th e hi story of Rivervi ew, or to prime rea l es tate, or perhaps an
amalgamation of all three. Peo pl e with mental illn esses now are
treated in the community, and, if th ey need to be hospitali zed,
are admitted to general hospitals, th e sa me as patients with
oth er illn esses . A long stay is now co nsidered anything over a
month. How did all thi s chan ge' Wh en and how did it happen'
Thi s is the history of th e Grea ter Vancouver Men tal Hea lth
Service (GVMHS) from its beginnings in 1973 until its dem ise
in early 2000.

I
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CH A PT ER

1

THE EARLY YEARS (197 1-1974)

A

profound chan ge occurred in th e mid-6os with
th e advent of mood stab ilizers like lithium, and
particular ly with an anti -psychotic medicati on called

chl orp romaz in e. Th e impa ct of chlorpromazine on psychiatric
hospitals has bee n compared to th e impa ct of pe ni cillin
on infectio us di seases: it transformed me ntal health care.
Chlorpromazine made it poss ibl e for shorter hospital stays, but

also resulted in large numbers of patients being disch arged into
the Van couver community with very little in the way of adequate
di sc harge pl an ning. Th e co mmunity wa s not prepared. Th e
existing se rvices were ove rwh elmed as th ere was no one agency
or facility to take on th e res ponsibility of dealing with th e
pro ble m. Th e loca l news pape rs, The Vancouver Sun. and The

Province, ran stori es and editorial s about th e problems many
of th ese mentall y ill peo ple were prese nting and encountering .
After years of bei ng in power, th e Social Credit governm ent
in 1971 wa s replaced by the New Democratic Party (N .D.P.).
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One of th e fir st initiatives mad e by th e new N.D.P. Minister of
Hea lth was to commission a report by a Dr. Richard Foulkes
concerning Rivervi ew Hospital. Th e Foulkes Report, as it
wa s ca ll ed, was extremely critical of Rivervi ew and ca ll ed it a
"barbaric, an tiquated institution which nee ded to be des troyed
as quickly as poss ibl e" . His report was considered too radical,
but two of Foulkes' reco mm enda tio ns were impl e mented:
1.

Th e tran sfer of th e mentally retarded (as th ey were cal led
at that tim e) out of Rivervi ew to Woodland s, another large
institution in New Westmin ster.

2.

Th e settin g up of a commission to admin ister Forensic
Psychiatric Services.

Following th e Foulkes Report , whi ch enco mpa ssed th e
entire province, in 1972 the Ministry of Health hired Dr. John
Cumming (a Canadian psychiatrist who had just return ed to
Vi ctoria from th e United States, wh ere he had left hi s positi on
as hea d of th e New York State Mental Hea lth System) to
produ ce a plan for pati ents being disch arged from Riverview
into th e Va ncouver area wh ere th e number of mental patie nts
was high es t and th e newspapers most critica l of the situation.
Like Fou lkes, Cumming, in hi s report, was also critica l
of "the inhumanity of the traditional sys tem", and mad e
bri ef reference to large in stitutions such as Riverview being
"ha rmful" and that "the forms of treatm ent in these in stitution s
are extremely in effective and very expensive" . Cumming favored
trea ting indi vidua ls with mental illness in th e commun ity and
in order to prove th e viabi li ty of thi s opin ion, he put togeth er
12
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th e "Home Trea tm ent Proj ect" co nsistin g of a Team composed
of a psychiatrist and a small number of psychiatric nurses.
Th e Tea m was assigned to follow patients being di scharged
from Riverview into th e Van couver area , and ass ist th em with
finding shelter, arra ngin g for socia l assistance, providing
medication , counselling, and being proactive in helping with
any probl ems or crises they might encounter. Th e results
arising from th e Hom e Treatm ent Proj ect showed that 60% of
pati ents di scharged from Riverview cou ld , in stead, be trea ted in
th e co mmunity. Based on th e success of th e project, Cummin g
produced th e Vancouver Plan in late 1972. Th e Plan had a
stron g humanitarian compone nt to it and, at th e sa me tim e,
Cumming co nvincin gly argued that care team s, similar to the
Home Treatm ent Proj ect, would significantly reduce health
care costs by reducing th e lon g hospitalizations of many of th e
mentally ill, and also reduce th e need to re novate and rebuild
man y of th e 60-yea r-old buildin gs on the Rivervi ew site.
Th e Cumming Plan for Vancouver stipu lated that care
tea ms wou ld provid e free medi catio n to th eir clients. It also
outlin ed most of th e basic guidel in es for how teams would
function in th e commun ity. Th ese gu idelin es were contained in
th e report's six key obj ectives:
1.

Trea ting the mentally ill within th eir own communiti es .

2.

Treating the adult psychotic (l ater changed to th e
"se riou sly and persistentl y mentally ill") as a first priority.

3. Th e integ ration /coo perati on of mental health services .
4. Deve loping new ro les for mental hea lth workers.
'l
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5. Dece ntralizin g th e community service.
6. The community care teams wou ld resu lt in a less costly
sys tem of menta l hea lth care.

OBJECTIVE 1: TREATING THE MENTALLY ILL
WITHIN THEIR OWN COMMUNITIES
Cumming foresaw th at community work dema nd ed new
approaches to reso lvi ng probl ems associated with mental
illn ess. He stated th at much of community work would revo lve
around teac hing cli ents how to adequately survi ve within the
community. The th erapy required would be less abstract and
more practical than traditional form s of psycho th era py. In
commu nity practice, th e cli ent mu st give co nsent to trea tm ent
by th e mental hea lth team, except in th ose insta nces when
co mmitta l is required. Thi s reduced th e coerc ive as pect of
trea tm e nt often associated with hos pitals. It also required new
attitudes for psychiatric workers to convince or demons trate
th e worth and adva nta ge of acce ptin g trea tm ent. Each men ta l
hea lth worker had to "sell " th e services offe red to those who
could uti lize them . Extended Leave, whereby a client with a
long history of hospita li zations, refusals to take necessa ry
medications, and acts of harm eith er to se lf or others, was not
an option at that tim e, and did not arrive unti l changes were
made in the Men tal Hea lth Act in 19 98. Pri or to 1998, if a
serio usly mentall y ill client who needed ongoin g treatment
decided to withdraw from th e se rvi ces of a comm unity care
team , he or she would th en have to become extremely psychotic
before th ey could be committed to hospi tal under th e Menta l
Health Act.
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In tho se cases wh ere perso ns required hos pitali za ti on,
Cumming stated th at th e commu nity ca re tea m would provide
follow up to help re-integrate th em back into th e comm unity.
Rehabilitation, Cummin g stressed, "m ust ta ke place in the
community and could not be acco mpli shed ou tside of th e
com munity".

OBJECTIVE 2 : TREATING THE ADULT
PSYCHOTIC (LATER CHANGED TO THE
SERIOUS AND PRESISTENTLY MENTALLY
ILL) AS A FIRST PRIORITY
Cummin g pointed out th at th e psychoti c person in th e
com mun ity is too often th e perso n leas t ca pab le of secu rin g
trea tm ent for him se lf, an d as a res ult needs a service which will
reach ou t to offe r th e help needed, and that th e focus of the care
tea ms shou ld initiall y be on the "mos t seriou sly menta lly ill
popu lati on" . In th e report he wrote:
The dreary hi story of in nova tions in the menta l
hea lth fie ld is that new serv ices are set up , usual ly
with the purpose of replac ing less effective ones
current ly in us e. However, since there is usua ll y
no bui lt-in way of ensuring that the people who
need the services find the sources of he lp and
since those who need the services most are
by definition not very competen t at seeking
them , th ere is a strong te nd ency for the se rvice
opportunities to be found and used by the less
imp aired and more vigorous co mponent of the
I\
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society. Since this latter group are often more
gratifying to treat , little opposit ion to th eir
monopolization of availab le resources is made
by those who purvey them . By definin g a group
whose task is at least in part to ensure that the
mo st helples s get their fair sh are of avai labl e
services we have at least introduced a devi ce to
minimize this common tendency.

OBJECTIVE 3: THE INTEGRATION/
COOPERATION OF MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICES
Cumming envi saged that th e co mmunity care tea ms would
be assisted by sheltered workshops, rehabilitati on se rvices, and
psychiatri c hospital s, and that th ere would be a sharin g of staff
amon g th ese fa cilities. Th e integrati on and th e sharin g of staff
within an y of th ese fac ilities rarely occurred to an y signifi ca nt
extent.

OBJECTIVE 4: DEVELOP! NG NEW ROLES
FOR MENTAL HEALTH WORKERS
As stated previou sly, Cumming sugges ted th at th e
traditi onal psychoth erapeutic role was not th at applicabl e to
co mmuni ty mental health work. Althou gh he did not totall y
exclud e thi s moda lity of treatment , he felt that psychoth erapy
would be more appropriately accompli shed throu gh private
psychi atry. Workin g in th e community often meant vi sitin g
clients in their hom es , especiall y in th e Wes t End and
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Strathcona areas. This was an entirely new role for th e delivery
of mental health services, which set up new expectations for
community mental health workers. Cumming elaborated on
th e new therapeutic roles for workers, which would involve
th e teaching of skills required to survive in the community
on a day-to-day basis. Special emphasis was given to resolving
cli ents' crisis situations and simu ltaneously helping them to
eith er preve nt or reso lve future crises. Since mos t of th e new
community workers came from traditional settings, such
as mental hospitals, many of these roles were new to them.
Cumming specified, in particular, two major roles for mental
hea lth workers: the advocate and the friendship role.
(a) The Advocate Role:

Cumm in g pointed out that very often individuals with
men tal illness lack the ability to "advocate" on their own behalf.
This is es pecially tru e of those clients who have spent long
period s of tim e in institutional settings, which certainly wa s
the case in the mid-seve nti es. Since community men tal hea lth
profess ionals often had a good dea l of knowl edge and power
in terms of dea ling with th e "systems", Cumm ing felt th ey
cou ld do a great deal to sensitize the commun ity at large to be
supportive of the mentally iII.
(b) The Friendship Role:

Cumming did not elaborate as to what the fri endship role
entail ed. In more mod ern mental hea lth practice, it is likely
that he was advocating the need to develop th e much needed
th erapeutic relationship with th e client.
I)
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OBJECTIVE 5: DECENTRALIZING THE
COMMUNITY SERVICE
Cumming's plan insisted th at th e overall admini strati on
of th e ca re team s be set in th e community, apart from th e
mental hea lth branch and from oth er mental hea lth services .
He felt th at th e community care system was new and uniqu e,
and needed to begin in a developm ental way, not cha in ed to a
massive structure of inh erited rul es and policies inh ere nt in
ex isting mental health program s.

OBJECTIVE 6: THE COMMUNITY CARE
TEAMS WOULD RESULT IN A LESS COSTLY
SYSTEM OF MENTAL HEALTH CARE
This neve r happened. Th e crea tion of Co mmunity Me ntal
Hea lth Centres in both Canada and th e Un ited States in th e
early 197o's did not bring about a less costly system of care. In
New York State, for instance, althoug h deinstitutionalizati on
reduced 60 to 80% of th e patients in th e state's 37 psyc hiatri c
hospitals, des pite thi s massive exodu s th e hospitals claimed to
have in adequate resources and non e of th em were shut down.
This happened in Vancouver as we ll. Th e esta blishm ent of the
co mmunity care team s, plus the increase of psychiatric beds in
ge neral hospitals, raised th e overall cost of mental hea lth ca re,
but older faci liti es such as Riverview req uired as mu ch ca pital
as before, and eve n more in order to provid e specialized ca re,
to keep on opera tin g. In 1979 GVMHS had a client popul ation
of 4,79 6 and a total expenditure of$5,230,575. In contrast,
I
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Rivervi ew, with a population of noo , had a total expenditure of
$33,687,213.
Putting aside th e Cumming Report, th e late 'Gos an d ea rly
'70s was also a time of a strong anti-psych iatry moveme nt
,wh ich is reflected in the reports of both Foulkes and
Cumming. Th ere was an explosion of alternative therapi es
to the med ical mode l of psychiatry, which was characterized
as consisting of lobotomi es (which was used on one of John
F. Kenn edy's siblings), electro-convul sive th erapy (E.C.T. ),
psychoanalys is, and long hospital stays with large do ses of
med ica ti on. These al ternatives included Gesta lt Therapy,
Rea li ty Therapy, Transactional Analysis, Psychodrama, Rolfing,
Paradoxical Intention , The Double Bind Th eory (where th e
"schizophrenogen ic" mother was made res ponsibl e for
producing sch izophren ia in her chi ld) , and Encounte r Groups.
There were also a number of popular books ava ilable that were
quite critica l of psychiatry, such as Thomas Szasz's The Myth Of
Mental Illness, R.D. Lang's The Divided Self Erving Coffman's
Asylums and Ken Kesey's One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest which
in 1975 was made into a movie that won fiv e Oscars including
th e Bes t Picture award.
Th is outpouring of pa ti en ts from psychiatric institutions
sim ilar to Riverview into th e community wa s not uniqu e to
British Columbia. It was happen ing th roughout Canada and
th e Un ited States during the same tim e period. The psychiatric
literature labell ed the process "deinstitu tionalisation ", a term
that was actua ll y coined 15 years after the fact. As Dr. John
Ta lbot, a noted American psychiatrist stated, "It was not a policy.
I
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It wa s something that happened and there wa s no planning
pertaining to it". What wa s unique about Cumming's Van co uver
Plan, howeve r, was that it targeted th e most se riously me ntally
ill ; whereas in most jurisdictions in Canada and th e United
States, patients were di scharged from large institution s like
Riverview into hea vily populated citi es where th ey beca me lost
to trea tm ent.
In 1998 in a GVMHS quarter ly news letter ca ll ed
"Connections", Dr. Cumm in g, in a Gu es t Editoria l refl ecting on
25 years ofGVM HS service, wrote:

25 years ago Vancouver Services for the seriously
mentally ill were in a state of crisis. No inpatient
services would accept such patients, as a
result, the emergency services of Vancouver
General Hospital were discharging actively
psychotic patients into the community. This ,
the local press was delighted to highlight, to the
embarrassment of the Provincial government.
The alternative ..... was simple, but as far as
I know without precedent on this continent,
namely to turn the system on its head and make
the community services the primary service for
the chronically mentally ill rather than merely an
adjunct.
Cumming's Vancouver Plan wa s accepted in late 1972 by
th e Metropolitan Board of Health of Grea ter Vancouver which
created a Mental Hea lth Advi sory Board to oversee it. Th e
20
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Vancouver Pl an becam e th e blueprin t for th e Greater Vancouver
Menta l Hea lth Service (GVMHS).
Thus began the setting up of multi-disciplinary mental
hea lth tea ms in different catchment areas, six in Vancouver and
one in Ri chmo nd. (Ri chmon d was a late addition . Origina ll y th e
focus was entirely on Vancouver.) Th e teams varied co nsid erab ly
in th eir population , socia l and eco nom ic characteristics, an d had
different psychopa th ology rates . They were esta blished one at a
time betwee n 1973 and '7 4, so me in houses and oth ers in sma ll
offices. They were located in th e Wes t End, Strathcona , Mt.
Pl easa nt, Kitsil ano, West Side, South, and Richmond catchmen t
areas. Th e Wes t En d team worked ou t of th e church basement
of St. Andrew Wes ley's United Church on the corn er of Burrard
and Ne lso n. A staff member from th at tim e recalled th at "mos t
clients were see n outside th e office .. .staff went out in pairs fo r
suppo rt and safety. Th e definition of an intervention seemed to
be a broad one including helping clients do lau nd ry, ca tch a bus,
and participate in a hobby. Often supportive counse llin g was
don e in a coffee shop". This was a sim il ar experience by staff at
th e Strathco na Team who started out in th e top Aoor of a public
hea lth building across from Woodward's Departm ent Store.
In kee pin g with the anti-p sychiatry movement, th e
community teams were ori gi nally ca ll ed Care Teams, in
kee ping with th e the Cumming Plan which distanced th em
from the med ical model. The staff of each Team consisted of
a Coord in ator, a Psychi atr ist or a Gen eral Practi tioner (as at
that time th e teams had great difficu lty attracting psychiatrists)
who were consu ltin g on a part tim e basis, a Senior Mental

"
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Health Worker, five or six Mental Hea lth Workers (referred
to as "Primary Th erapists" and now called "Case Managers")
made up of psychiatric nurses and social workers, as we ll as
one occupational th erapist, and usually two secretaries. Th e
occupationa l th erapist position was in kee ping with Cumming's
beli ef that rehabilitation must be done in th e commun ity. The
OT position was also unique and not included in any oth er
commun ity mental health team in Canada or the United States
at th at tim e. On e of their simple, but very practical , activities
was for clients who had a fea r of be ing with oth er peo pl e. The
OT would accompany the m on bus es to help th em overcome
the fear so that they would be able to use public transportation
to ge t around in the ci ty. Th e Coord inator was not a psychiatrist,
which was th e first tim e that a different mental health
profess ional held such a position. As well, th e des ignation of
"coordinator" was chosen to underscore a more democratic
working environm ent , differing from the medical model
found in hospital settings. In addition the targeted mentall y ill
population were to be ca ll ed "clients", not "pati ents".
Anoth er interes ting piece of hi story in thi s ea rly period was
th e brochures made by th e Care Teams to adverti se th eir new
community se rvice. Th e Mount Pl easa nt Care Tea m Brochure
opened with:
We offer professional he lp to those have
emotional problems. We offer supportive care
and medication programs to avoid unnecessary
admission to psychiatric hospitals. We are
vital ly interested in preve nting mental illness.
22
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We offer an informal th erapeu ti c alternative to
the traditional hospital.

See so me of th e pages of th e Strathcona Ca re Tea m' s
brochure below.
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No mention is made of any of th e diagnosti c labels of
mental illn ess such as psychosis , schizophrenia , or manic
depress ion (now called bi-polar illn ess ). This again refl ects the
anti-psychiatry movement at the tim e.
At th e very beginning of es tablishing th e care tea ms , the
Men tal Hea lth Advisory Board decided that citizen groups for
23
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each of th e catchment areas should be involved in th e process,
which was also recommended in Cumming's Vancouver Plan.
This res ulted with many of th e staff of the first three teams,
the Wes t End, Strathcona , and Mt. Pl easa nt , being hired by
citizens from th e catchment areas rather than by mental
hea lth profess ionals. But when it came to th e fourth team , the
Kitsilano Care Team, the invitati on for th e citizen committee
was take n up by a group of peo pl e who were strongl y antipsychiatry. They sent out an adverti seme nt to th e Kitsilano
co mmunity which rea d:
Some attitudes remain about mental illness
which are shameful and in some cases barbaric.
Mental illness, in most cases, is differences , and
to be extremely different from the "average" is
to ensure one's committal. The vast majority
of people committed to mental hospitals
or given drugs are not "sick", but , rather,
they are socially disabled . Mental illness is
not some weird disease. It happens to people,
to anyone, when the pressure gets a little too
hard to take .... We want a special kind of person
unfettered by the ol d methods, and wil li ng to try
new ones to meet new problems.
The advertisement conc lu ded by asking any interes ted
citi zen in Kitsil ano to "join th e Citi zen's Committee to do
some thin g about it". This was fe lt to be too radi ca l and res ulted
in th e Minister of Health stepping in to put a halt to th e process .
From th at point onwards , Kitsilan o and th e rema ining three
24
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tea ms hired th eir own sta ff, with th e Coordinator being chosen
by th e GVM HS Central Office and th e Senior Mental Health
Worker being se lected by th e tea m mem bers th emselves . Th e
citizen committees di sa ppeared shortly afterwards , and by 1977
were completely gone. It should be noted, however, that in so me
catchm ent areas th e citi zen committees had been quite helpful.
The Coordinator of the Strathcona Care Tea m in 1975 wrote:
The citizen sub-co mmittee, in particular, did a
grea t deal of work in introdu cing the team and
th e concepts of community mental hea lth to the
Strathcona Community at large. The committee
not only identified many of the basic gaps and
needs of the mental health network in Strathcona ,
but also articulated many of the expectations
the community had of the team . They helped
to sensitize and familiarize team members with
many of the basic problems , situations, and
lifestyles characteristic of the area. Had such
a process not occurred , the Strathcona Team's
positive impact on the community might have
been far less than was actually realized .
A centra l admini stration office for th e community
ca re tea ms was also es tabli shed in 1973 and si milar to th e
Coordinator position, the Executive Direc tor was not a
psychiatri st.
As the co mmunity care tea ms were bein g es tablish ed in the
ea rly years , three events occu rred in 1974 that illustrate, even at
thi s ea rl y stage, GVMHS being as ked to take on se rvi ces which
2\
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deviated from Cumming's origina l mand ate. Two of th em
opened th e door for providing a limited service to famili es and
chi ld ren. The fir st was a seco ndm ent of staff from the Ma pi es
Family and Children's Clinic in Burnaby to th e South and Mt.
Pleasa nt catchment areas of Vancouver. Th e Mapl es staff going
to th e South area were hou sed in a buildin g shortl y before it
beca me populated by adult mental health staff which became
th e South Co mmunity Care Tea m. The second eve nt was a
transfer from Rivervi ew to GVMHS of Blen heim Hou se, a da y
program for emotionally disturbed preschool children.
Th e third eve nt was a tran sfer of a very small one-perso n
program ca ll ed Se-Cure which provided a province-wide
phon e, pamphlet, and travelling lec ture se rvi ce to ass ist peo ple
suffering from Agoraphobia. By 1978 a number of th e care
tea ms had at leas t one fami ly and children's worker, but they
provided a very small service. The GVMHS Annual Report for
that year stated :
As resources have been made available, efforts
have been made to broaden th e mandate of
GVMHS to include direct serv ices to chi ldren,
adolescents, and their families With in the
last three yea rs, limited progress has been
made in providing some services to families
and children . Many of th e Teams have limited
capacity to accept patients in this category.
It wasn't until 1986 that thi s changed, when GVMHS made
a major step in addressing th e needs of children by es tabli shin g
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a fully functional Family and Children's component. More on
thi s later.
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C HA P TER

2

THE GROWTH YEARS (1975-1981)

I

n 1975 GYM HS acquired the Riverview Outpa ti en t
Depar tm e nt , along with its seconded staff, whi ch wa s
renam ed th e Broadway Community Care Team. This
brought the number of care teams to eight , and increased
the GYM HS cli en t caseload fr om 1,534 to 4,515. The initial
mandate fo r th e ca re tea ms, as stated in th e Vancouver Plan ,
was to provid e treatm ent to th e chronica lly menta lly ill adult.
Cumming realized th at hi s Pl an was not a comp lete system
as it did not address the needs of eith er se riou sly mentally
ill children or the elderly, at leas t to begin with. Cumming
envisaged that this would come later, and it did.

In the meanti me, th e teams es tabli shed th emselves and
became integrated in th eir designated catchment areas, with
the Central Office allowing a grea t deal of autonomy. At the
Strathcona Tea m, whi ch had a large Chinese population , many
of whom had little or no English language skills, a number of
Chinese mental health staff were hired to make certain thi s
29
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ethnic group had access to th e new care team. On many teams
the staff, as well as providing direct service to th eir cli ents, also
became helpful to the community agencies in th eir catchmen t
areas that provided services to their cli ents. In 1974, the
Strathcona Team was instrumental in helpi ng St. Jam es Social
Services and Lookout Em ergency Aid Society es tabl ish Victory
House which resulted in Victory House providing all their 47
rooms exclusively to cli en ts of the Strathcona Tea m. A worker
from the Tea m was then ass igned to provid e ongoing service to
Victory Hou se. Th e same se rvice was provid ed to Lookout, as
it was an emergency she lter that often housed many mentally
ill indi vidu als. The team coordina tor beca me a board membe r
of Lookout and also a participator in committee mee tings with
other agencies in th e area, such as Cordova House and Th e
Urban Core Workers Association. The Broadway Care Team had
two me mbers of th eir staff, one on th e board of th e Arbutu s
Work Incentive Society and the other on the Kettle Fri endship
Society. All of th e Care Teams were heavily engaged in providing
informati on seminars and consu ltations on mental illness to
other commun ity agencies within th eir catchment areas.
In April of 1975 , GVMHS acqu ired two resources from
Riverview which includ ed their seco nd ed staff: Vista and
Venture. Vista was used as a halfway hou se for femal e Rivervi ew
patients, and GVMHS turned it into a 10 bed rehabilitation
res idence for women clients from the ca re tea ms who needed a
structu red supported home environment following a psychiatric
crisis or release from hospital. Venture was a halfway house
for male Rivervi ew patients which GVMHS changed to an
emergency short term facility for male and femal e clie nts
lO
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from th e care tea ms with probl ems which, if not attended to,
would eas ily lead to hospitalization. Venture provided a needed
tim e out, a res pite, and cli ents would rece ive support from
profess iona l staff for short periods of time so that they could
re-stabilize and make plans, if necessary, for their next steps.
Wh en a client was admitted to Venture, although th eir hea lth
record we nt with them , th e Team's psych iatrist and primary
therapist maintained clinical res ponsibility. In addition , until
October of 1979 , Ven tu re's res id ential staff responded to all
eve ning and wee kend ca ll s th at were diverted automatically
from th e community care tea m phon e lin es directly to Venture.
Venture also handl ed its own crisis lin e. Th e 1978 GVM HS
Annual Report referred to th e transfer of Vi sta and Venture to
th e GYM HS as "rep rese nting th e first major step taken by the
administration towards support services being available to all
Teams". In 1991 Venture moved to a 20-bed facility an d also took
on bein g a stepdown resource for ea rl y di scha rge of many tea m
patients , mostly from VG H.

1978 was a "pivotal" year for GVMHS, as it acquired two
more very important support services:
1.

MENTAL HEALTH EMERGENCY SERVICE MHES :
Prior to 1978 GVM HS staff provid ed an on-call afterhour emergency service at night during the weekdays
and also on weekends and holidays. In February of 1978,
the GVMHS administration established a joint afterhours emerge ncy service with th e Vancouver City Police
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Department called the Mental Hea lth Emergency Service
(M HES), which initially had a mobil e un it , called "Car
87'', staffed by a nurse and a plain-clothed police officer as
a partner. Th e care teams wou ld alert M HES to pending
crises among their clients and arrange from them to be
seen and assessed during th e evening or on th e weekend.
Psychiatrists from the tea ms were on call and would come
out to do an assessment if it was felt that hosp italization
might be required. Venture would handle the after-hours
calls for M HES. Once known, M HES would often be
contacted for advice and assistance by emergency hostels,
long term care facilities, hotel operators, and other
community faci liti es.
2.

MENTAL HEALTH LIASON PROGRAM (MHLP):

In July of1978 GVMHS became responsible for the
developing a Mental Hea lth Liaison Program which
took on th e assessment and placement of all psychiatric
referra ls, as wel l as program development within th e
menta l hea lth boarding homes acquired from Long Term
Care.
THE FINCH REPORT:

1978 was also th e year of the Finch Report, which posed
th e qu es tion of whether GVMHS wished "to remain a clinically
based service or take on a more integrated rehabilitation focus
by developing support services". The GVMHS adm inistration
agreed with the seco nd portion of the qu estion , which was
affirmed in th e Annual Report of th at year, which sta ted:
]2
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Over the years, GVMHS has recognized the need
to expand its services in order to maintain the
seriously mentally ill person in the community.
There must be not only direct treatment services
but vocational rehabilitation, social-recreational,
and housing services as we ll.
STUDENT PRACTICUMS:

1978 was th e yea r wh en GVM HS began acceptin g student
psychiatric nurses and social workers requiring practicum
placements as part of th eir edu ca tional pro grams . It wasn 't until
1988 that GVMHS , in co njunction with th e UBC Department
of Psychi atry, deve loped a community mental hea lth training
program , fully accredited by th e Co llege of Physicians and
Surgeo ns, for res idents in psych iatry to come to community
men tal hea lth tea ms on a six month rotation basis to expose
them to a new form of practice that comp lim ented th eir
hospital -based training.
THE FIRST MENTAL HEALTH CONFERENCE:

To celebrate its fifth anniversary, in September of 1978
GVNHS sponsored: "New Perspectives in Community Mental
Health". Th e goal of th e conference was not only to highlight
some of th e community mental health programs across Canada
and United States, but also to expand GVMHS 's own profil e
nation-wide.
By th e end of 1978, GVMHS now had as support services
the Mental Health Em ergency Service, Th e Mental Health
ll
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Liaison Program , Vi sta, and Venture. The 1978 Annua l Report
prophes ied that:
When the financial resources become available
to comple te the necessary teams and support
services, the Greater Vancouver region should
have a system of mental health treatment
programs unequalled in Canada.

1 979:

Mental Patients Association (M .P.A.): In April of 1979,

GVM HS assum ed the responsibility for the ca re componen t of
the Mental Patie nts Association res idences, which was added to
the jurisdiction of th e Mental Hea lth Liai son Program.
S.A.F.E.R .: (Suicide Attempt Follow-up Evaluation and
Research) .

In November 1979, GVMHS was assigned administrative
and clinical res ponsibility of SAFER, a program focusing on
providing treatment for non-psychotic people who have made
a suicid e attempt. This is another examp le ofGVMHS taking
on a service that deviated from Cumming's original mandate
which, ironically, was in direct contrast to th e Am erican scene.
The GVM HS debate at th at tim e was not about how to find
and provid e service to the forgotten chronic menta l patient, but
rather how much it should expand its mandate to include other
groups that also had men tal hea lth probl ems.
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AFTER-HOURS PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY SERVICE:

In Novembe r 1979 the After-H ours Psychiatric Emergency
Service came into e ffect, which ama lga mated Ve nture's afterhours telephon e answerin g service for the Comm uni ty Care
Tea ms , th e Ve nture Cr is is Lin e , a nd Ca r 87 into on e after-hours
e m e rge ncy service operation. Car 87 , howeve r, was term inated
in 1980 as the result of co nfu s io n arising betwee n rol es of th e
po lice pe rso n and th e nurse, which had not been cl ea rly defin ed.
A Service Agree ment was es ta blished th at wh e n a s ite visit arose
th at had doubt about pe rso nal sa fety th e poli ce would provide
ass istance. It was n't until 1987, afte r di scussions betwee n
GVMHS admini strati on and th e Vancouver Police De partm e nt
th at th e matter was cl arifi ed and Ca r 87 wa s rein stated.

1980:
1980 was th e yea r th at special proj ects began appearing
within th e care team s th emselves. On e, o f th ese was th e proj ect
in the Strathcona area ca ll ed : The Vi e tnam ese Boat Peop le
Project.
THE VIETNAMESE BOAT PEOPLE PROJECT:

Th e re were ap p roxima te ly 40 0 Vi etn am ese refu gees in
Chinatown who were referred to as th e " Boat People". Th e
Chin ese com pon ent of th e Strathcon a Team took on a six month
pro ject to provide psychiatri c services to th e Chin ese s peak in g
Vi etnamese refu gees . Aside from individual treatm e nt, th ey a lso
gave se minars to help orien t the refugees to th eir new country.
Th ese services we re not res tricted to th e Strathcona Team 's
II
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catchment area, but were mad e avai lab le to all Chinese spea king
Vi etnam ese refu gees li ving in th e Van couver and Ri ch mond
areas .
THE STRATHCONA HOUSING PROJECT:

At that tim e in th e Downtow n Eas tsi de there were no
long term hou si ng availab le for tea m cli en ts. As a resu lt, th e
Strathcon a Team approached B.C. Housin g and negotiated an
agree ment whereby three row hou ses, han dling nine cli ents,
were all ocated to th e Team: two at th e Stamps Housin g Proj ect
and one at Macl ea n's . In response, the Tea m guara nteed th ey
wou ld dea l with any crises tha t might arise and th is included
th e After-Hours Psychia tric Emergency Service as well. to dea l
with any crises arising after regu lar team hours.

1981:
This was th e year th at GVMHS beca me the first community
based organization in Canada to rece ive the Canadian Council
of Hospital Accredita ti on. GVM HS was beginn ing to be noticed .
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C HA P TER 3

THE COMING OF AGE (1982 -1986)

T

he GVM HS Central Office bega n by having a Research
Department whi ch, in th e ear ly years, was very helpful
in providing inte rna l statistical surveys , but was never
ab le to move beyo nd to produce papers on clinical matters
in co njunction with local univers iti es like UBC or Simon
Frase r or oth er universities ei th er in Canada or United States.
Unfortunately, th ere was never enoug h mon ey, and it was felt
that such research had th e poten tia l to di stract from client
care . The result was that by 1985 the Resea rch Department was
disband ed. Other pro jects Aourish ed, howeve r, and are listed
below in yea rl y chrono logy.

PSYCHIATRIC NURSES WIN ARBITRATION AWARD :

In 1982 the psychiatric nurses of GVMHS won an
arbitration award which aside from increas ing their salaries,
39
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also had th e effect of changing the Coordinator's position to
Team Director, in order to make certain that th e position would
not beco me unionized. It also meant that th e Director, rather
than th e tea m members, had the final say on hiring new staff.
As already mentioned in Chapter One, in th e first few yea rs,
th e teams had bee n relatively left alone by th e Central Office,
but as GVMHS assumed more respo nsibiliti es, the need for
central administration beca me greater. GVM HS administration,
however, never viewed itself as wishing to become a hierarchical
organization. In a brochure published in 19 90, it cl ea rl y stated:
GVM HS has worked hard to minimize the
amou nt of hierarchy within its organizat ion.
Much of the direction and many of the
decisions regarding GVM HS are reached by
staff committees. Existing committees inc lude:
Education Comm ittee, Standards of Care
Comm ittee, Audit Committee, Professiona l
Advisory
Committee,
Health
Records
Commi ttee, Rehabi lit at ion Services Committee ,
and Fami ly and Ch ildren's Comm ittee.
THE WIDGET FACTORY:

1982 was also the year that The Strathcona Team, after

having bein g told by th e only vocational rehab ilitation
workshop in Vancouver at th e tim e to stop referring their
"lower functionin g" clients, decided to se t up their own
sheltered workshop which th ey nam ed "Th e Widget Factory" .
The tea m ca nva ssed bu sin esses in the neighbourhood and
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found many that were willing to supply th em with a se ri es of
packaging and co ll ating jobs. Clients were encouraged to work a
minimum of 10 hours a month , and with th e mon ey made, plu s
some additional grant money, th ey were paid the minimum
hourly wage which supplemented the mon ey they received
from their month ly disabi li ty pensions . For many cli ents, it
grea tly in creased their self-esteem by viewing themselves as
being employed. In addition, in th e work environm ent th ey
were enco uraged to participate in a considerable amount of
additiona l socialization and recreational activities.

JAPANESE DOCUMENTARY ON GVMHS:

Thi s wa s th e beginning ofGVMHS becoming seriously
recognized internation ally for its delivery of se rvice to the
chronically mentally ill , particularly by countries like Japan and
Taiwan. In October of 1984, a Japan ese television production
crew visited GVMHS and spent a week taping various aspects
of its services for a docum entary for Japan ese audiences on
community mental health se rvices.
"A TALE OF TWO CITIES ":

In 1984 Dr. Morl ey Beiser conducted a resea rch study
en titl ed "Does Community Care For th e Mentally Ill Make A
Difference' A Tale ofTwo Cities". In the study he match ed
patients with schizophrenia in Portland with a similar group
in Vancouver, both of whom had bee n discharged from their
respective hospitals. Hi s researc h found that Vancouver's
4I
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community care wa s far superior. Th e Van couver cohort were
less likely to be re-hospitalized, and if th ey wer e, th ey had
shorter length s of sta y. Describing GVM HS , Bei se r stated:
Each patient is assigned a mental health worker
who provides therapy. The worker is also a client
advocate and community broker, who attempts
to meet individual client needs such as housing,
placement in a sheltered workshop, enrollment
in some of the team's social and recreational
activities or in one of its group therapy programs
designed
skills.

to develop

social

and

vocational

Psychiatrists provide assessment and

medical consultation. GVMHS also operates
short-term residential activities for patients in
crisis, maintains a suicide prevention service ,
provides a 24-hour emergency service and offers
consultation to various community agencies ,
including an assessment and placement service
for psychiatric boarding homes . With its focus
on chronic patients, its linkages with other
community resources , its aggressive outreach
policy, the broad range of services its specially
trained

staff provide

to

clientele,

and

its

individually tailored programs of rehabilitation;
GVMHS fulfills the criteria , described in the
literature for a model program to serve the
chronically mentally ill.
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CREATION OF MEDICAL DIRECTOR AND AREA C LINICIAN
POSITIONS:

By 198 4, th e psychi atri sts from th e teams approached the
Centra l Office requ es tin g more input into the admini stration
of GVM HS . A few wanted to take over th e Director's posi ti on.
Discuss ions were held an d an amicabl e so lution resulted in
the crea ti on of a Medical Director position at th e Central Office
for three sess ions a week, and th e des ignation of on e physician
at each team as an "A rea Clini cian". Th e Area Clini cians met
monthly with th e Medi ca l Director to provid e psychiatri c input
into the GVM HS decision process . Th e Medical Director also
took over th e hiring of new psychiatrists and physicians to the
tea ms .

THE MULTI -SERVICE NETWORK (MSN) :

As GV M HS moved fu rth er into th e '8os, by 1985, it was
recog nized that there were a small nu mber of very troubl ed
indi vidua ls with multipl e problems, li ving mostly in the
Downtown Ea stside area of Vancouver, who co nsum ed
enormou s amounts of se rvices with no rea l benefit res ulting.
Statistical research wa s don e on a few of th ese individuals using
per di em rates from hospitals , ambulance, and correctional
se rvices, which fo und that just one of th ese individua ls in a
sin gle yea r cos t the various se rvices over a million dollars.
Using this informati on, it was possible to approach and
co nvince four oth er ma jor service organizations to fun d a
project ca ll ed th e Multi-Service Network. Th e five organizations
4
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were: Alcohol and Drug, Correcti ons, Forensic Services, Mental
Hea lth , and Social Services . Historically, thi s wa s the first tim e
th ese five agencies had eve r come together to co ll abo rate on a
shared probl em. The MSN staff cons isted of one coordinator,
with a half.tim e secretary, who brought togethe r workers from
th e five funding organizations, plus other commun ity agenci es
in th e Downtown Eastsid e who had dea lin gs with th ese multiproblem individuals , to help formu late rea li stic se rvice plans
which the workers would ag ree to provide. The coordina tor
would th en monitor th e progress of th e se rvice plan , keeping
eve ryon e inform ed, and , if necessary, ca ll anoth er mee ting if
probl ems arose.
In 1986, th e MSN commiss ioned a study of th e project
by th e Simon Fraser University Psychology Departmen t, th e
res ults of which were later publi shed in an article on th e MSN
in February 1992 of th e Community Men tal Hea lth Journal. The
study showed:
Referral agency personne l reported that gaining
information on the clien t and other agencies
serving the client were the most important
outcomes. Almost as important was developing
better st rategies and options for dealing with
th e client ..... The MSN appears to have made
substantial progress in coordinating agencies
that were duplicating services , working
at crossed-purposes , and laboring under
false impressions of the cli en t and other
services provided . In at least some significant
44
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instances, MSN seems to have faci lit ated
the development of sufficient structure or
external control through agency cooperation
to
bring about improvement in
the
lives of its clients.

1986:
THE INTERNATIONAL MENTAL HEALTH CONFERENCE:

Hosting Expo '86 brought Vancouver th e intern ati onal
spotlight, as well as thousands of internatio nal visitors. 1986
was also the yea r th at GVMHS jointly sponso red with th e
Hea lth Ministry an International Menta l Health Conference
wh ere GVMHS and its services were on display, which greatly
added to its growing internati ona l reputati on.
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C HAPTER 4

GVMHS ARRIVES, AND BEYOND
(1986-2000)

y 1986, a littl e over a decade had passed since GVMHS
began , and many changes had occurred by thi s tim e.
Th e anti-psychiatry movement had all diss ipated, and

B

now the GVMHS client brochures describing its services openly

used diagnostic terms such as sch izophren ia, psychosis, and
bi-polar illn ess. In a client info rmation booklet published in
1992, after th e section covering the major menta l illn esses
GVMHS trea ted, th ere was a fo llowin g section li stin g th e
main med ications used for trea ting "sch izoph ren ia, for
sy mptoms such as hall ucination s and delu sions". It then listed
the medications side effects. It went on to do the same for
depress ion. Th e Care Tea ms were now ca ll ed Mental Hea lth
Tea ms. Al so during thi s la st tim e period , many GVMHS staff
were in vited to visit other citi es in Canada, Uni ted States,
Taiwan, and Japan to describe the GVMHS comm unity mental
health services in Vancouver.
4/
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In th e years between 1986 and 2000 th e cli ente le were
changing as well. Th e new generation of younger clients did not
have histories of lon g hospitalizations. Periodic short stays were
th e norm. Many of those seriou s and persistently mentally ill
often had more complex diagnoses which included a vari ety of
personality disorders along with substance abu se, diabetes, and
HIV-Aids. Starting in th e 1990s, tea m caseloads became larger,
with each therapist carrying anywh ere from 45 to 65 clients,
along with more paperwork demands.
In 1995 th e Broadway Team was split into Broadway North
and Broadway South. Five years later th ey were renam ed the
North East and th e Grandvi ew Wood lands Mental Hea lth
Teams.
Between th e yea rs 1986 to 2000 , GVMHS expanded
imm ensely in all fi ve of the following service areas : Family and
Children's , Geriatrics, Housin g, Rehabilitation , and Special
Projects. The expans ion in each of th ese se rvices will be
described chronologica lly for this tim e period.

FAMILY AND CHILDREN'S SERVICES:
(1986-2000)
In 1986 a Director of Family and Children's Service position
was added to the management structure of GVMHS. This was a
clea r statement that GVMHS was fully committed to expanding
its original mandate, to provide assessm ent , treatment , and
consultation services to severely disturbed chi ldren and
ado lescents, and th eir families. By 1990, GVMHS had a family
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and children's co mpon ent of 22 .5 FTE 's providing service
throu gh th e eight mental hea lth tea ms and it had Blenh eim
House. Betwee n 1986 and 2000 th e Family and Children's
Service deve loped a number of sma ll inter-mini sterial
specia lized programs where fundin g came from a wide variety
of sources. In chronologica l orde r, th ey were:
ADOLESCENT OUTREACH SERVICE (AOS): (1986)

AOS was a sma ll gro up of fam il y an d ch ildren's workers
who, in 1986, set up a se rvice to wo rk with stree t-involved
you th and yo un g adults, many of whom came from abusive
family backgrounds and were HIV+ , pregnant, involved in
su bstance abuse, prostituti on, crimina l activity, and had mental
hea lth conce rn s (psychosis , depression, suicidal behavior, selfmutilation and reactions to a diagnosis of HIV+).
SCHOOL MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES: (1988)

In 1988, a school mental hea lth service was implemen ted
to meet the mental hea lth needs of elementary schoo l- aged
ch ildren in the Vancouver School Board's special educa ti on
classes. The child ren either had severe behavioural di sorders or
were emo ti onall y fragil e. Individual and group treatme nt were
provided to th e children and to th eir fam ili es. Consultation and
support was also offe red to teach in g and child care sta ff on a
dai ly basis . A very simi lar progra m was develo ped in 1993 by
the Richm ond Mental Hea lth Tea m in co llabora tion with th e
Richmond School Board and Richmond Hea lth Departm ent, to
provide short-term mental health interven tion and treatment for
high-ri sk elementary school-aged chi ldren and their famil ies.
49
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YOUTH RESIDENTIAL CONSULTATION SERVICE (YRCS) : (1989)

YRCS wa s another small inter-m ini sterial F&C program
developed in 1989 to provide services to ca regivers of "diffi cult
to care for " chi ldren in foster hom es.
PROGRAM FOR ABUSE REACTIVE CHILDREN (PARC): (1989)

Th e PARC program was deve loped in 1989 to assist
chi ldren (a ge 6- 12 yea rs), who were displaying prob lematic
sexual behavior and had also bee n sexua ll y abu sed.
HAMBER HOUSE: (1990)

Hamber House wa s a day treatment progra m that fir st
opened its doors in 1990 and provided mental hea lth se rvi ces
to eight ado lesce nts and in 1994, with additiona l fundin g,
increased the number to ten.
CHILD AND ADOLESCENT RESPONSE TEAM (CART) : (1995)

CART wa s developed in 1995 to provide a quick-res ponse to
urgent men ta l hea lth related cri ses involving chi ldren and youth
in Vancouver.
ATTENTION-DEFICIT HYPERACTIVITY DISORDER (ADHD):
(1995)

A.D .H.D. was anoth er inter-ministeria l pro gram developed
in 1995 to provi de se rvices for fami li es tha t lived in Vancouver
who ha d a chi ld or young adolesce nt with a primary diagnosis of
attention-deficit hyperactivity di so rder.
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GERIATRIC SERVICES: (1992-2000)
The fina l expansion of th e GVMHS mandate foresee n in
Cumming's Vancouver Pl an came officia ll y in early 1992, wh en
the Centra l Office estab lished a Director of Geriatric Servi ces .
Som e tea ms alrea dy had a small number of specially-train ed
ge riatri c staff. Once th e Director positi on was in place, however,
all tea ms acquired geriatric sta ff. The ge ri atri c mandate was
to provide care to seri ously men tally ill se niors comp li ca ted by
oth er med ica l cond iti ons along with thos e sen iors sufferin g
from dementia who had significa nt behaviora l prob lems.
THE BRIGHT SPOT: (1995)

In 1995 a Geriatric Rehabilitation Program ca ll ed "Th e
Bright Spot" was es tab lished to provide occupational th erapy
se rvices to clients of th e Wes t Side, Mt. Pl easa nt (now ca lled
Raven Song), and Kitsi lano (n ow ca ll ed Kitsilano-Fairview)
Tea ms.
HOUSING SERVICES: (1986-2000)

Th e Mental Health Li aison Pro gram, which in 1978
forma ll y initiated GVM HS into th e bu sin ess of finding
hous ing for cli ents, had expanded cons iderab ly by 1992
and wa s renamed th e Mental Health Res idential Services
(MHRS). In 1987 GVMHS , which alrea dy had responsibil ity
for th e Mental Patients Association , too k over th e fundin g
and monitoring of nin e mo re non-profit commun ity agencies
who were providing extensive housin g, rehabi litation an d
drop-in progra ms for many GVM HS clients. The agencies
\I
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includ ed Arbutus Vocational Rehabilitation Society, Canadian
Mental Hea lth Association (Vancouver/ Burnaby) , Canadian
Mental Health Association (Richmond), CH IMO Perso nal
Distress Intervention Service, Coast Foundation Society, Kettl e
Friendship Society, Lookout Emerge ncy Aid Society, Victory
House and Triage Emergency Care Society. Th e Katherin e
Sanford Society wa s add ed in 1990, fo ll owed by th e Portland
Hotel Society, and the Hampton Hotel in 1991, and , finally,
Gall ery Cachet in 199 4. The G VM HS objective was to have
th ese se rvices become a more close ly connected sys tem of
care and to help th em develop th eir indi vidu al services. The
Executive Directors from al l th ese agencies had ongoing
monthly mee tings with GVMHS administrati ve staff. In th e las t
Spring Edition in 2000 of Connections , th e qu arte rly GVMHS
newsletter, th e Executive Director of th e Me ntal Patients
Association wrote :
I have always felt that the support I ha ve recei ved

from GYM HS staff has been outstanding. From
the agencies ' perspective , to have GVMHS
staff members become knowledgeable of, and
champion our programs and initiatives , has
resulted in a vastly improved quality of life for
our members .
On e co nsequen ce of th ese acq ui siti ons, howeve r, wa s
that any of th e community tea m staff who were members on
th ese non-profit boards had to resign du e to co nfli ct of interes t
concerns.
\2
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Asid e from th e community agencies, Mental Hea lth
Res identi al Services developed a Semi-Independent Living
Program, which was also used by th e community agenci es
providin g housing , wh ere by clients on disability pensions who
were felt ready to assum e independ ent living, were given a rent
supp lement in order to obtain an apartment or room on th eir
own. Th e rent would be pa id directly to th e land lord. A number
ofGVMHS clients , throu gh agree ments made by GVMHS
admini stration , were assis ted in findin g accommodation
th ro ugh th e B.C. Hou sin g Man age ment Commission. MHRS
also had five group hom es and two more supported hotels
bes ides th e Victory: the Portland and th e Hampton Hotels. In
addition , it had a few fam il y care homes, which were unli ce nsed
and private ly owned, offerin g a family se ttin g for a maximum of
two perso ns.
By the ea rly nin eti es, GVMHS had much more housing
than in 1978 and a wider vari ety. Nonetheless, it shou ld be noted
that in the 1992 GVMHS Adult Information Services Brochure
for cli ents th at li sted all th ese se rvi ces, immediately afterwards
add ed thi s caveat, "You should know th at long waiting li sts exi st
for most housin g" . Th ere was never enough money to meet all
th e hou sing nee ds.

REHABILITATION SERVICES: (1986-2000)
As previously mention ed, rehabilitation services were
provided by occupational th erapis ts from the very begi nnin g
of the co mmunity care tea ms in 1973. Th eir services included
ind ividu ali zed rehabilitative assessme nts and in tervention s,
\l
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group programs and consultation and liaiso n with community
resources within th eir res pective ca tchm en t areas. Th e Widget
Factory ha s already been mention ed and th e fol lowing are five
additiona l rehabilitation services initiated between th e 1986 to
2000 tim e period:
THE COTTAGE INDUSTRY: (1987)

In 1987 the Broadway Tea m's rehabilitation staff deve loped
the Cottage Industry which, like th e Widget Factory, was for
lower-functioning clients who , with staff assistance, produ ced
high-quality products at the Team or in th e client's hom es .
These items were th en sold at variou s locations throughout
the city and cli ents received remun erati on for th eir work. The
Cottage Indu stry provid ed a wide variety of products geared
to differe nt skill leve ls which maintained client interes t and
motivation. Both th e Widget Factory and th e Cotta ge Industry
helped clients with th eir se lf-es tee m and provided stru cture
where th ey could socialize and not be iso lated. Products
from th e Cottage Indu stry won pri zes at the Pacific Nationa l
Exhibition and it was cited by the Canadian Association of
Occupational Th erapy as a mod el of patient- ce ntered se rvi ce.
GASTOWN VOCATIONAL SERVICE (GVS): (1991)

In 1991 th e Gastown Vocational Service (GVS}, a specialized
inter-ministerial proj ect, was establish ed to offer comprehensive
vocational assessment and job readiness skill s training to higher
functioning GVMHS clients and individual s referred by th e
provin cial Vocational Rehabi litati on Services. The "broad goa l"
of CVS was "to improve the individual 's job rea din ess skill s
\4
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and support network in order to assist them in beco ming and
remaining functiona ll y ind ependent in th e community, based
on the ir ab ilities and in terests".
ART STUDIOS: (1992)

In 1990, staff from th e Broadway and South Teams
co nducted a Needs Assessme nt Survey of th eir clients and
found that 50 of the 52 co nsum ers surveyed wanted more
art activities beyo nd th e pottery group there was running at a
community centre. Th ey lobbi ed GVMHS Central Office for
fundin g and in 1995 th ey found a rent free space. Th ey started
out calling themse lves The Fiddle- Faddl e- Fingers Group, but as
th ei r activities increased to classes on painting, crea tive writing,
drawing, waterco lor, sewin g, an d coll age, th ey changed th eir
name to the Art Studios.
CLIENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE: (1992)

In 1992 in the Annual GVMHS Report, one of th e new
Service Goals listed was a commitment to "involve clients
in program development and evaluation". This led to th e
es tabli shm ent ofa Cli ent Adviso ry Committee which becam e a
source of input on new and existing tea m programs.
GALLERY GACH ET: (1994)

In 1994, with financial support as well as assistance
from GVMHS staff, Gall ery Cachet, ano th er non-profit
organ ization, opened with the purpose providing support to
"consumer/survivor" arti sts. Accordin g to th e Gall ery staff, th eir
II
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organization was uniqu e and envi ed by consumer/s urvivor
artists across Canada. Aside from th e art works , Gall ery Cachet
also hos ted monthly po etry and performance eve nts.
PEER SUPPORT WORKERS PROGRAM: (1996)

In addi tion to th e Cli ent Advisory Comm ittee in 1992 ,
pee r support began with an assertive outreach rehabilitation
service called th e East Side Rehabilitation. Th e aim was to give
cli ents the opportunity to crea te stepping ston es to work by
providing pee r support for th ose who had bee n described as
"ha rd to engage" through the use of conventional approach es.
The proj ect proved s uccessfu l and , with the 1992 service goa l

comm itm ent ca lling for more client involvement, it led to th e
es tabli shment in 19 96 of the Peer Support Workers Program.
It provided an opportun ity for cli ents, form er clie nts, or peopl e
who had experi ence with th e mental hea lth delivery sys tem
to become involved in providing services to team clients. Pee r
Support workers were placed in most of the mental health
tea ms as well as th e specia l proj ects of ACT, Bridging, Dual
Diagnosis, and the Inter-ministerial Proj ect.

SPECIAL PROJECTS: (1986-2000)
Betwee n 1986 and 2000 th ere were man y special proj ects
that came into existence which undersco red GVMHS 'S
expanding mandate to provide se rvice not on ly to th e serious ly
mentally ill, but to other groups with serious menta l hea lth
cha ll enges as well.
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INTER-MINISTERIAL PROJECT (IMP) : (1 987)

Th e Inter-ministerial Proj ect was established in 1987, jointly
sponsored by Forensic Psychiatric Services, Vancouver Adult
Probation , and GVMHS. IMP targeted the same cli ents as the
Multi-S ervice Network but provid ed a hands-on approach by a
team consisting of a Coordinator (M ental Hea lth) , a Probation
Officer (Correction s) and four to five case managers . It was an
ACT Team in all but nam e, but the label had yet to be coined
in the psychiatric literature. The typical IMP client was young,
trea tm ent res istant, and had a diagnosis of schizophrenia or
an affective disord er with concomitant personality traits such
as those of the borderline or antisocial type. He/s he wa s likely
to have a drug and /o r alcohol probl em and to be periodica lly
home less. Many of th em were also H IV-pos itive. All IMP
cli ents were bound by a court order, ei th er bail or probation . It
was a shared case load and th e IMP staff's job was to attempt
to maintain stabi lity of housin g, continuity of medica l and
psychiatric care, and to provide social and recrea tional support
to th ese cl ients.
An eva luation wa s don e on IMP and published in 1995 in
th e Interna tional Journal of Psychiatry
which stated :
The techniques util ized by the IMP reduce the
likelihood of the mentally disordered offender
coming into conflict with the law. In addition ,
in those cases where a part icipant does come
in confl ict with the law, the advocacy role of the
IMP case workers as we ll as the repu tation of
17
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the program fo r manag ing clients successfu ll y
in the community, increases the li kelihood that
the client will be re-released into the community
rather than being incarcera ted because of a lack
of community support.
In April 1995 at a conference in Toronto on Best Practi ces
in Menta l Hea lth Care, IMP won the award for the outstanding
case management program.
DUAL DIAGNOSIS PROGRAM (DDP) : (1989)

In th e late eig hti es, GVM HS was particu larly influenced by
the writings by Dr. Burt Pepper, a psychiatrist practicing in New
York. He was invited as a guest speaker to one of th e GVM HS
Mental Hea lth Conferences. Dr. Pepper persuas ively argued th at
many individuals with alcohol and drug problems often suffered
from a menta l illn ess as well. As a result, GVMHS approached
th e Alcohol and Drug Program in 1989 to form a partnership
called the Dua l Diagnosis Proj ect which focused on peo ple with
mental ill nesses who also had severe substance abuse problems.
This was th e first such proj ect of its kind in Canada. The
DDP offered individual and group treatmen t for those clients
who had th e two diagnoses and also provided assessment,
consultation, and educational workshops to both Mental Hea lth
and Alcohol and Drug staff.
MULTI -CULTURAL PROJECT: (1990)

Vancouver is ethnically diverse, th e mother tongue of nearly
40% of the population is so meth ing other th an English. In
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res ponse to th eir needs , GVM HS developed a city wide MultiCultura l Program in 1990. The program supp lemented th e
multi-cultural services already being provided by th e teams
in so me of th eir catchment areas like th e Mandarin /C hin ese
speaking mental hea lth staff at th e Strathcona Team. Th e MultiCultura l staff lan guages included Chinese, Punjabi, Hindi ,
Spanish , and Vi etnam ese. They assi sted th e case manager and
tea m psychiatri sts and physicians in assessment and trea tm ent
of th ose clients who spoke th ese lan guages. In addition, th e
Mu lti-Cultura l staff prese nted a large number of community
workshops and tran slated mental hea lth information pamphlets
into all of th e above lan guages.
BRIDGING TEAM : (1993)

In 1993 a Bridging Team was formed whose purpose was

to work with hard to hou se cli ents being discharged from
Rivervi ew to support th em in th eir successful integra tion back
into th e commun ity.
WELL-BEING PROGRAM: (1993)

Also known as th e Dea f, Hard of Hea ring, and Deaf-Blind
Well-B ein g Program, but shortened to th e Well-B eing Program ,
was es ta blished in May of 1993 to provide mental hea lth se rvices
to people with th e above disabiliti es who also had mental hea lth
prob lems. The program produced 3 videotapes in sign language,
with captioning and voice over: "Well Bei ng a[ You", "Caringfor
Yourself", and "Working with a Mental Health Interpreter".
19
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RIVERVIEW DIRECT: THE STRATHCONA PROJECT: (1994)

By th e ea rl y '90s, the clients from th e Strathcona Team
when hospitalized, went to VGH , the hosp ital assigned to th eir
catchment area. If th e hospital stay for so me became too long,
th ey would be transferred to Rivervi ew Hospital for further
treatment. The communication betwee n VG H and th e Tea m
was often poor. On e of the physicians at the Team also worked
at Riverview, and was abl e to negotiate an agreement with
Rivervi ew that th ey wou ld set aside twelve beds on hi s ward
for Strathcona cli ents who th e Tea m felt would require lon ge r
stays. So instead of go in g to VGH first when th ese clients were
hospita li zed, th ey were admitted directly to Riverview.
Dr. Cumming would have approved of thi s project beca use
it required that staff from th e Strathcona Tea m wou ld attend
th e ward rounds at Riverview co ncern ing th eir cli ents and
staff from th e Rivervi ew ward would come to th e Strathcona
Tea m for clinical di scussions on th e clients, as well as for
an orien tation to th e community tea m . This sharing of staff
with other mental hea lth faciliti es was one of th e major
recommendations mad e by Cumming in hi s Vancouver Plan in
1972.
The project wa s eva luated by a Riverview psychologi st and
three of the major conclus ions from hi s report were:
1.

Th e direct admi ss ions reduced th e overa ll amount of tim e
the patients stayed in hos pital.

2.

Th e direct admission s decrease d duplication of treatm ents
when transferring from hospital to hospita l.
60
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3. Th e res ults of a hosp ital sta ff qu es tionnaire cl ea rl y
in dicated the Strath co na Proj ect exper ience improved
comm uni cation with th e Team .
ASSERTIVE COMMUNITY TEAM (ACT) : (1995)

In 1995 an Asse rtive Commun ity Team was form ed,
involvin g GVM HS staff in partnership with th e psychiatric
sections of VGH , UBC , a nd St. Paul's Hospitals. It was des igned
to assist cli ents who were frequ ent users of emergency section s
of th e three hospita ls, by providing asse rtive case ma nagement
to improve th eir quality of life and co nsequ ently decrease th eir
need to use hospita l emerge ncy se rvices . In 2000 th e ACT and
Bridging Team (serving Riverview patients ) were amalgamated
and ca ll ed th e ACT/ Brid gin g Tea m.
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C H A PTER 5

THE FINAL CHAPTER

T

he growth and changes in GVMHS from 1973 to 2000
have bee n captured in the three previ ous chapters. This
las t chapter, asid e from describin g the events leadin g to
th e dem ise of GYM HS , dea ls mostl y with providin g so me of
th e pra ise GYM HS was given durin g th ese years , by experts in
psychi atry who came to vi sit GVMHS to observe th e community
mental hea lth se rvi ces it wa s providin g. On e of th ese individua ls
was Dr. Leo na Bachrach , a well-respected Resea rch Pro fesso r
of Psychi atry from th e Maryland Psychiatri c Research Ce ntre.
In 199 2 she spent ten days vi sitin g th e GVMHS mental hea lth
team s, and specia l proj ects and prese nted her observations at a
Staff Da y Ta lk on March 11 , 1992 . Here are so me excerpts fr om
her speech:
As for high points, I'd be terribly remiss if I
didn't share with you my joy at ~nding a system
of care-an entire system of care, not just an
isolated program- that sees as its mission
6J
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the enhancement of people who suffer from
the most serious mental illnesses. Maybe you
don't know how rare this, but I do. And I look
upon your dedication to this cause w ith great
apprec iation .
In fact, I think that GVMHS is quite exceptional
in at least two ways. Not only is it exceptional for
the persistence with which it guards and fights
for its mandate in an era when champions of
seriously mentally ill are hard to find. But it's
also exceptional in the persistence with which
it pursues and tries to anticipate threats to that

mandate. A lot of systems of care that I know
produce

things

lik e

five-year

p lans-paper

documents that talk about today's deficits and
tomorrow's needs. But GVMHS is one of the
very few systems that go beyond the papershuff1ing.
Dr Bachrach th en goes on to talk about GVMHS' crisi s
se rvices:
Now, I would say that the crisis services in

GVMHS are , in my judgement, among the best
I've seen anywhere-largely because they take
a very holistic approach to what a crisis is. Too
o~en, in ot her systems of care, crisis intervention
means

pharmacological

nothing more.

intervention

and
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Here, in Greater Vancouver, crisis services
include crisis beds and a lot of remarkable onsite hand holding. There's also a strong and
effective liaison with the police force, and this is
quite innovative ...... It's very clear that GVMHS
takes crisis care seriously.
Close to th e end of her speech she mentions GVMHS'
individu alized plannin g:
I truly believe that it's in this area - the area of
individualized planning -

that the Care Teams

shine. When I think about the way in which this
concept is supported by front-line workers here ,
I begin to understand why so many people in the
States view Greater Vancouver Mental Health
as a prototype and model. In fact, I've visited a
lot of systems of care over the years, and I can
honestly say that I've never seen another system
in which the notion of clients' individuality is so
firmly rooted. Clients here are people ...
In 19 93 Dr. E Fuller Tory, another well-res pected American
psychiatrist, came to British Columbia to do a comparative
study entitl ed "Qua lity and Cost of Services for Seriou sly
Mentally Ill Individu als in British Columbia and th e United
States" which was published in th e Hospital and Community
Psychiatry Journa l in October 1993. In th e article, he refers to
GVMHS by stating:
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GVMHS appears to provide better outpatient
care than is available in any urban area in the
United States.
In 1994 Dr. Douglas Bige low, a psyc holog ist associa ted with
Orego n State University, wrote an article on GVMHS which
was publi shed in th e Spring Editio n of the New Direc tion s For
Mental Hea lth Servi ces Journ al had thi s to say:
The Greater Vancouver Mental Health Services
Society (GVM HS) provides a rare demonstration
of what is possible when the politi ca l wi II , together
with certain structural elements , exists to make
a long-term , straightforward commitment to a
unified, administratively integrated service for
seriously and persistently mentally ill people in
the community
Like any mental health agency, GVMHS has
its deficiencies, problems, and frustrations .
However, it has also delivered twenty years of
dependable, effective service to people with
chronic mental illnesses and has had very low
staff turnover - all without the fiscal incentives
and contractual pressures mistakenly thought
to yield good performances .
Th ere were more articles written that praised GVMHS
other than th e ones referenced above. But eve n as G VM HS
was receivin g international recognition , th ere were oth er
eve nts occurring at th e sa me tim e within th e large r provin cial
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health sys tem which GVMHS had no con trol over. In 19 91
the Ministry of Health es tabli shed a "Royal Comm iss ion on
Hea lth Care and Costs" called th e Sea ton Report, after the chair,
Ju stice Peter Sea ton. Th e report wa s ca lled "Close r to Hom e"
and reco mm end ed more hom e care, more nursing care, th e
greater use of community clinics, and su pported th e move of
hospital-based se rvices into the community. As GVM HS was
community-based, thi s sound ed very favorable. But by 1996
th e empha sis had changed to regionalization, and th e eventual
es tablishm ents in 1997 of six Health Authoriti es throughout
British Co lumb ia . Th e one having jurisdiction over Vancouver
and Richmond wa s ca ll ed th e Vancouver/ Richmond Hea lth
Board (VRHB). Eventually on April 1st, 2000 . GVMHS lost
its ind ependent non-profit statu s and was integrated into th e
VRH B. Two yea rs later the VRH B nam e was changed to the
current Vancouver Coasta l Hea lth .
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LOOKING BACK

n reviewin g th is hi story, it clearly shows th at GVMHS never
los t sight of its ori gin al mandate to provide service to th e
serious mentally ill , firs t with adu lts, later with fami li es
and chil dren, and finally with geria tric populations . GVMHS
pi onee red co mmunity menta l hea lth services in th e Vancouver
area, and in the process , received international recognition as
it foc ussed on individuals who, historically, were left untreated,
an d wh ich drew interes t an d acco lades from co untri es aroun d
th e world.

I

GVMHS th roughout its hi story, on behalf of its clients,
reac hed out and mad e agree ments with oth er se rvi ce
organizations such as th e Poli ce, Hosp itals, Alcohol and Dru g
Programs, Correc ti ons, Forens ic Services, Human Resources
(N ow cal led "Em ploym ent an d Incom e Ass istance" ), School
Boards, along with a host of commu ni ty agencies such as M PA,
Lookout , Triage, Coast Foundation, an d th e Kettl e.
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GVMHS was adaptab le and open to change. As the clientele
changed from the early years in 1973, GVMHS recognized th ese
changes and res ponded clinically by creating special projects
like th e Multi-S ervice Network, the Inter-mini sterial Project, the
Dual Diagnos is Program , th e Multi-Cultural Program, th e ACT,
and the Bridging Team s. In the area of Rehabi li tation, aside
from th e work done by occupational th erapis t and rehabilitation
workers at th e Teams, GVMHS created th e Gastown Vocational
Services, Gall ery Cachet, th e Art Studios, the Peer Support
Program, and embraced the concept of consumer involvement
by forming the Client Advisory Committee.
GVM HS also remained non-hi era rchical , with eac h Men tal
Health Team and specialized unit being unique, and operating
wi th a degree of autonomy within the overall po licy guide lines
of GVM HS. This was a fea t for any organization of thi s size
to accomplish and one which fulfilled th e Fifth Objective of
Dr. Cumming's Vancouver Pl an (D ece ntralizing This New
Community Service).
GVMHS pion eered community mental hea lth services in
the Vancouver area and left a legacy for future mental health
workers and administrators which will be difficult to ever
em ulate and which should be acknowledged and not forgotten.
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TI M E LI NE

1971

Th e Foulkes Report.

1972

Home Treatm ent Proj ect. Cumming Report: Th e
Vancouver Plan. (Blu eprint for GVMHS) .

1973-74 Establishm ent of7 Community Care Teams: West
End , Strathcona, Mt. Pleasant, Kitsilano, Wes t Side,
South , and Ri chmond .
1973

Ful l tim e Executive Director for GVMHS appointed.

1974

Family & Children' s Staff acqui red from Mapl es
Famil y and Chi ldren's Clinic in Burnaby. Blenh eim
Hou se acqu ired from Rivervi ew.

1975

Venture acquired from Rivervi ew.
Vi sta acqu ired from Rivervi ew.
Rivervi ew Outpatient Department acquired and
becom es th e Broadway Community.
Ca re Team.
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1978

Mental Health Em ergency Service (MHES).
Mental Health Liaison Program.
Student practicum placements acce pted for psychiatric
nurses and social workers.
Finch Report.
First Mental Health Conference.

1979

Mental Patient's Association (M .P.A.) add ed to th e
Mental Health Liaison Program .
Strathcona Housin g Proj ect.
SAFER acquired.
After-Hours Em erge ncy Service (amalgamation of Car
87, Venture's after-hours an swerin g se rvice and crisis
li ne).

1980

Strathcona Housing Project.
Car 87 terminated.
Th e Vietnam ese Boat Peop le Proj ec t.

1981

GVM HS becomes first community based menta l
health organization in Canada to rece ive th e Canadian
Counci l of Accreditation Award.

1982

GVMHS psychiatric nurses win Arbitration Award.
Coordinator position changed to Team Director.
Th e Widget Factory.

19 84

Japanese Film Crew's docum entary on GVMHS
mental health services .
"A Tale of Two. Cities" . Dr. Morely Beiser condu cts a
research proj ect comparin g Vancouver's commun ity
mental health se rvices with Port land 's community
mental health services.
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GYM HS establis hes Medical Director Positi on at
Central Office and Area Clini cian Positions at each
Mental Hea lth Team.
1985

Multi Service Network (MS N).

1986

Expo 86 . GYM HS co-h os ts an Interna ti ona l Mental
Hea lth Conference.
GVMHS es tabli shes a Family and Chi ldren's Director.
Adolescent Outreach Service (AOS).

1987

In ter-min isteria l Proj ect (IMP).
9 Non-profit commun ity agenc ies added to th e
respo nsi biliti es ofGV MHS :
Arbutus Vocational Rehabilitation Society, Canadian
Menta l Hea lth Association (Vancouver/Burnaby) ,
Ca nadian Menta l Hea lth Associa tion (Richm ond),
CH IMO Personal Distress Cen tre, Coas t Foundation
Soci ety, Kettle Friendship Society, Lookout Emergency
Aid Society, Vi ctory Hote l, and Tria ge Em erge ncy Care
Soci ety.
The Cottage Indu stry.

1988

Commun ity Train in g fo r Psychiatric Resi dents
approved by B.C. College of Physicians and Surgeons.
School Mental Health Services. (Vancouver)

1989

Dual Diagnosis Program.
Youth Res idential Consultation Service (YRCS) .
Program For Abuse Reactive Children (PARC)

1990

Multi-Cultural Program.
Kath erin e Sanford Society added to the res ponsibilities
of GVMHS.
/J
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Hamber House.
Geri atric Progra m beg ins.
1991

Broadway Tea m is split to produ ce Broadway North
an d Broadway South , making 9 Mental Hea lth Tea ms .
Gastown Voca ti onal Servi ces .
Portl and Hotel Soci ety and Ha mpton Hotel added to
th e res pons ibilities of GVM HS ,
Report of Th e Royal Commiss ion on Hea lth Ca re and
Costs, nam ed the "Sutton Report" and titl ed "Closer To
Hom e" .

1992

Cli ent Adviso ry Commi ttee.

1993

GVM HS es tabli shes a Geriatri c Director.
Bridging Tea m.
School Men tal Hea lth Services (Ri chm ond).

1994

Riverview Direct.
Gall ery Cachet ad ded to th e res ponsibilities of
GVMHS.

1995

Asse rtive Community Team.
The Bright Spot.
Chi ld and Adol escen t Res ponse Team (CART) .
Atte nti on-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Program
(ADHD).

1996

Pee r Support Wor kers Program

1997

6 Hea lth Auth ori ti es establish ed th roughout B. C.
GVMHS com es under the authority of th e Vanco uver/
Richmond Hea lth Boa rd (VRHB)
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2000

Broadway North Team is renam ed North East
Tea m and Broadway South is renam ed Grandvi ew
Woodlands.
ACT and Bridgin g Teams amalgamate to form ACT/
Bridging Team.
GVMHS is integra ted into th e Vancouver/ Richmond
Health Board.
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APPENDIX

T

his history was very difficult and tim e-consuming to
write. It invo lved having to collect notes, annua l reports,
period icals, summaries of important presentations ,

information booklets and brochu res, visit various li braries,
and sort through old boxes left at Teams, and some in my own
storage locker. Then th ere wa s th e very valuable information I
obtained from previous members ofGVMHS staff. I ended up
with a massive amount of material which I then had to decide
how to organize to produce thi s hi story. In th e process, I may
have left out a program and, if so, th e reaso n is that either I did
not find it or if I di d, th ere was not enough info rmation to do it
justice.
You will also notice that in this history I have left out th e
names of any GVM HS staff members. There were many who
contributed to the success of GVMHS . This was deliberate. I felt
that if I mentioned even one, I would never know where to stop.
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In stead, I chose to focus entirely on GVMHS alone and tell its
story from the early beginnings until its end in 2000.
L. Ralph Buckley M.S. W.

About the author
Ralph Buck ley was D irec to r of the Strathcona
Mental Health Team from 1980 until 2005.
Prior to that time, he wor ked at H ealth Sc iences
Centre Psychiat ri c Hospital and St. Paul's
Outpatient Psychiatry Depa rtment in Van co uver.
He was instrumental in developing spec ial
projects in the Downton Eastside such as the
Multi-Service N etwork, the Inter-ministerial
Project, and th e Dual Diagnosis Prog ram. He tr avel led to Japan and to the
United States and made presentations regardin g th e community m ental
hea lth services pr ov ided by The G reate r Ment al H ea lth Service (GVMHS)
He w ro te and co-autho red a num ber of articles which we re publi shed in
vario us Psychiatri c Journal s In 2001 he received the Dist in gu ished Serv ice
Awa rd by the Canad ian Association of Social Workers "for out stand ing
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In 2003, the University of British Colum bia presented him with th e
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Unsu ng Hero Award and in 2004 Ra lph was the lir st perso n to receive the
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CBC ea rl y morning "B righ t Light" radio show int erview
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